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Historically, portrait p3inting has served a variety offunctions.r
In the e ra before phorography, porcrairs could provide reminders 
of absen t loved o ne.-.. They could operate as affirm uions of social:r
status or p osition . In the case of male pain ters dep icting wiw!s orr
lovers, rhey mighr present enacrmenrs of privare desire . Pose-pho
tography, painted portraits arc sometimes offered as windowsr
inro rhe "soul" of the subject, providing glimpses, which go 

behind rhe surfaces, replicated by photography. Or, in the hands 
of arrists like Phillip Pearls,ein and Chuck Close. rhey may 
undermine markers of �ubjecrive feeling in order to reveal chc 
artifice of all representation. 

The rhemric surrounding portrait painting often involves ,ermi--
nology, which implies relationships of power or control. An anise: isr
said to "capmre" his or her subjecrs, or to "pin them down." The 
painter Alice Neel was o ften referred to a.,; a "soul sn atcher." Thisr
idt.-a has been arnplified in feminist inspired writ ings about the 
n:uure of the "rgaze."Theori$t$; have examin ed the way tha1 womenr
arc represented in an through the eyes of male artists. Women, it is 
charged, generally appear in paintings as muses or as objeets of 
erotic dL-sirc or subconscious fear. Rarely arc they presented as 
beings chat are sencient an d active in 1heir own righc:. 

The feminist analysis has inspired numerous women �ucists rn 
attempt to reverst the male ga1.e or co construct an alternate 

female gaze. In  rhe 1970s, poinier Sylvia Sleigh creared a series o"f 

male odalisques which mimicked ,he eroriciied prescntac ion of 
female nudes, while Joan Semmel painred the entangled bodiesr
of herself and her lo ver as if scc1\ looking down from her own 

eyes. More recently anises like Lisa Yuskavage and Jenny Saville 

have focused on female nudes, c reating works 1har express the 
sensuousness of flesh from a female perspective. But even when 

created by fem:ile painters, such works :ire ofren criticized for 
perperuating the idea o fthe female body as eroric objecr. 

When the painter is also the subj ect of the painting, rhingsr
bccoff1e even more cornplicatcd. Sdf-porrraits exist on a cont inu
um which screeches from Rembrandr's probing depicrions of hisr
aging face co Cindy Sherman's 1heatrical disguises, and from 
Courbet's recrt.oatio n  of his studio as a microcosm of his place in 

the world to Picosso's mythologizing o f himself in the persona of 
a leche rous minomur. The work may be designed co re veal rhcr
self. or it may operate as a mask or disguise. Ir may also expose 
the deg ree lO which Liu: painter has internalized social conven
ti ons abour rhe nature ofidentiry, gender an d  selfhoo d. 
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This exhibition of three lcmalc painters who specialize 111 se l t •  
po rcra its suggest s 1he complexity of the apparently simple sima• 
rion in which a wonun anist acts as both creator and subject. 

Frequently, artists maincain chat they wrn co sdf-poruaicure out 

of simp le necessity .  Af,er all, this is ,he one subject 1ha1 is always 

available. And sell:ponraits also bypass many of the pitfalls of the 

traditional porcrait - one need have no fo·ar of offending the sub
ject or failing to create a sulllciently flatt ering like ness. But ,hey 
also expose the artist 10 unexpl-ct ed forces. Advanc ed physics sug •  
gests that acts o fo bservation changes 1he thing observe d. When 

applied ,o  ,he self-portrait , s df -observarion c11.,uc.s an oscilladng 

ser of interactions in which meanings may spira l beyon d the 

anises' conscious comrol. 
For Susan Hauptman, self-portraitaure is�\!\ exercise in dispas

sion:Jre ohservarion. She notes char the use of her own face . and 

body eliminate s the need for certain decis ions, rhereby Free inga
her ro focus ins1c.1don formal element s like line an d  tone. In this 
rcspt-cr, her face becomes a neautral object, like Ccz.1nnls apples 

or Vija Celmin's o ceans, subject to the painter's endle ss manipula
tions. Hauptnrnn also expresses a.n admiration for Seurat, who 
registered humans, animals, irees and smokestacks with the sa me 

analytic ey�. In her works) we encounter the recurring image of 

her alert, marter-of-fuct fc.11ures se t  beneath a close-cropped-hair

cu1 . The images are exquisitely drawn, with modulated shadings 

of light an d shadow tha t  bring to mind the effect of early 

daguerreotypes .  
However, this description of Hauptman's work i s  ,oo limiting. 

He r se lf-porrrai1s are supplied with objects and cosnuncs which 
recall the attributes found in forma l and s tate porcrairs .  In tradi 
tiom1l porcr�\its, these arcribute.li; are meant co inform us about the 

status and social role of  the depicted individual. But here, despite 
the moc k sole mnity with which these e leme nts are presented • 
(they may include such absurdist details as a feather sprouting 

from Haupnnan's s calp. a colorful plas1ic beach ball leviiating in 

space or a polka dor ruff that is simultaneously down like and 
oddly formal) • such attributes rdl us nothing a bout either ,he 
subjeces public role o r  her personal identity. Instead they seem 
designed 10 short-circuit any inrdligible reading. 

Similar ly, the artist 's clo se ly cropped hair gives her an androgy· 
nous qua lity, which runs coauncer to ocher markers of femininity. 
Her boy -like visage gazes at us from beneath a flower covered 

garde n hat or abo ve a wasp waisted ballet dress. In some works, 
the presence ofa man - the arti st's husband - makes the sorting 
our of gender identitie s even more ambiguous. It is almost as ifa

the rwo, over the cotirse of a long relationship, have bL-gun co 

merge. Suc h mc,e d signa ls throw us back onro the image itself• 
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its delicate draughtmanship. ics almost antique sense of shadow 

and tone .. which is perhaps what the artist intends. 
All three of these gifted anists explore female consciousness 

and female form in ways that deliberately deny the satisfactions 

that accompany conventional reprcse:mations of women's body. 
They present forms ofbeaury which run counter to the norms 

governing the appearance of the srandardized coquettes found in 
contemporary advcnising, movies, and television. Nor do they 
p.uricip:ne in rhe charade of transparency and acce.�sihiliry that 
s urrounds traditional paintings of the female form. Instead, the 
images they create instill a certain sense of discomforr. These 
artists present beings rhar insist on c.xi$ting on their own terms. In 

the process they rcvt,al how the hoary genre of the self-portrait can 
be reinvented ro provide meanings more appropriate to our times. 
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